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THIE POPE'S "DEPOSING POWER."
Iu re.ply to several queries that have been put to

us--as to whether the Pape lias the right, or the
power, pr»oprio mnotzt,.of his own good will and plea-
sure,-to depose sovereigns, thus releasing their sub-
jects fron their allegiance, and assigning their domi-
nions to another-we reply:-

. 'T7hat the Pope has no more right, or legal

power, to do wrong, or to authorise the doILg ai
werongthtan bas any other man.

U. That the Pope therefore lias no right, or legal
power, to release subjects fron the duty, or allegi-
;nce, which they awe to their sovereigns. For the
Pope lias not the right, or legal power, to permit any
one to do wrong; and it is wrong to withhold from
another that which is bis due.

111. The "Deposing Power of the Popes" is not
a doctrine, article of faith, or dogma, explicitly tauglht
by the Catholic Church.

H-laving answered the questions put to us, iwe will
offer a fewy remarks to the consideration of our que-
rist-." Liberal Catlholic." We suppose that le, in
comnon withu Catholics, and most Non-Catholics,
il adm-it-

T. That the duty of subjects to obey.their rightful
sovereign, is a moral and religious obligation ; and
that to violate it is sin-that is, an offence cognisable
before the spiritual tribuna 1.

Tt. '7hat the riglit of sovereigns over their sub-
jecis, is mot absolute ; and nay be forfeited by the
gross misconduct of the former. In other words-
that cases nay arise, in whici cthe obedience of the
subject to the sovereign would not be due; and in
wnich, therefore, the subject would, ipso facto, not
ofly be released from the obligation of obeying his
co mmands, but, as a Christian, would bp bound to
disobey then.

.11. That, the obligation of obedience being a Mo-
ral and religious obligation, the question ihether that
obligation, in any particular case, be binding on the
subject, or wl ether he be released from it, is a moral
and religimus question; whiclh therefore can onty be
decided -by an inpartial and infalible judge-by a
judge, infallible on ail question of faith and morals.

IV. That the individual subject cannti be an in-
pîavil ~udge in such a case, as lie is an interested
party; that lie is not infallible on questions of faith
and morais ; and therefore cannot be a conpetent
judge in the premises.

V. That the Sovereign Pontifi is an infallible judge
on ail questions of faiti and morals--not indeed ivien
speakiig as a privateDoctor-but when, as Christ's
Vicar upon earth, he addresses theUniversal Chureb,
from the Chair of Peter.

Vi. That the Sovereign Pontiff, therefore, in vir-
tue of his infallibility on questions of faith and mo-
raks, is cornpetent to pronounce judgment hien, and
under wlat circumstances, the subject -is released
from the duty of obeying the commands of the so-
vereign, and is bound to disobey them:

VII. That the sovereign, lhose subjerts are not
bound Io obey, or are bound to disobey, him, is vir--
tually "Deposed from his svereignty.

To erade the force of titis argument, our friend
must assert:-

Ehhier-that the riglit of sovereigns over their
subjects is absolute, and that, underallcircumstances,

hlie latter are bound to submit to them;
Or, that the individtial subject is the sole judge as

to whether bis obadience is due to, or may rightfully
be witlield fron, his temporal sovereign.

Or elhe lie must deny that the Sovereign Pontiff,
when addressing' the Universal Church from the
Chair of Peter, is an infallible judge on questions of
faith and morals.

I he asserts the first-" lthe absolute right of so-
.vereigns'-he'proclaimîs the right of despotism.

It the second-of anarchy.
And. if the third-he is most certainly not a Cath-

olic, either "Liberal" or "' ,iliberal."
Of God onil, ns Creator, can right, in the strict

sene of the word--" absolute riglht," hicli of course
implies the duty on the part iof. ail God's creatures,
of-nconditional obedience-be predicated. Man lias

îights oyer man, only in that, and il so far as, lie bas
also duties tovards man ; and if lhe riolates the lat-
ter, he forfeiLs the former. Tiis ail Protestants
must admit-or hoi can they defend their conduct
towards'the Stuarts in England, .or the promoters of
tlhe American Revolution i The only question tlien
u-as to whb is the proper judge as to whether the
overeign has by his conduct violated bis duties to-
wards, and thereforeforfeited his rights over, the
iubject. Not the former certainly ; for a judge to
he competent must be itnpartial, and disinterested. -

But 'the'sovereign is animièniéditely iiterestedpiiaîyt "as pure is'pureand cannti be purer than pure-it mnay, 'aChistian-a 'baptized Christi'n. Tlro'who
as-ài alsoth'ée subjec't ;thuérei.reëii.r'ovei'i gn inandther sense;,besaid thiat the hùmanperson Mary-f as f t Bishop ofMnreal-is ur aîhei
nor subject can be a competet'judge. Protestant- ras ap.re cr-eafi-e nC dthereforepure iri herna- ganedu T question seledur irahe-.s
ism tierefore whicihrejects ueSeign Po4iwf as ture, eren.as the Divine Pers'an lher Son wais plain.' r

a o means, save:brute forceofdccidgthe ure' inhb6itheb nä'lurèsof wiiih tltPerson was thea admitsat least it seems a îs-t

question; andi thus. iL Jàthat all.con tries iic have vpositun But wliy chil the dogmaaf thepuriy canbeno trn Chiurch without a Bisho wt he
throrn off their allegiice to.thjeSie f: tr',ave o thefBlessed'VirgiiiMåtner ofGod a "ie dog-. right ofspiritual jurisdiction.: You admit h itthe
continually -oscilatedi betwixt despotism andAnarchiy ; ma y" Do nat , ngliDt nsassert it-seing tht lithe'y true.Bishop- of the-iocese, flue sp4ritual algtoe

at One moment e'proclaimingthe " Divine Righit ai tave retainedin ttheirLiturgy, lte ad Catholîe Cole if ever-baptisedperson in the said Diocese i a i,
King's"-at anolier, the "Divine 'Riglht of Peoples,? lect for Christmas Day1?- üíwt eipam ofeslusionfrom tIe trùe Church if wi&
arid the" Riglut of-Retolution." .Tie Catholic, on « Aimighly God.whb'hRgt givèn-us-t hi rnly begot ieldl ;' ôA tf whiih Chureh'f atlso admit that tr
the otier-hand-and thisih is which.has dravn down tena Son-to be bontîof aure vrdn." is no 'salvaion. .Yoû admit itewise, that there car
upon him the reproach of disloyally. and of a divided Not the dogma wbich assérts the purity of the. notbe .ttwo Bis 4hpboth rightfuIly eercisin
allegiance-recognises, neither in Kings nor lopie, a Blessed Virgin; but that which by implication seems ritual..jurisdiction,in the.same Diocese.rry o
DivineRight to do wrong. .He abhors 'the modern tO impute taer ipurity-for aill. tat is not per- then these-prmnciples ; apply.then logicatlo , and your
doctrine of the "Right of Revolution," it is truc;.- iectly pure is impure-is justly chargeable witl no- doubts will speedily be resolved.
but lhe is equally for froin approving the slavisi pria- vélty-as being " a new dgma." ... j Yotr are a citiien of 'Mbntreal ; you are a Chris.
ciples of the defenders ofi "Right'Divine" in. sove- This novelty, we d'indeed ftim in the writings of lian ; and byyour'ova admissions, your spiritual ai
reigns. Consciouslhowever ofb is own infalibility, le modern Protestants. We have, for instance, in a giance is due to the truc Bishop ai Montreal. Ther
presumes not of hinfseii to decide ivlien and uînder lecture lately delivered before the Protesting Alliance are two claimants to this. tile-Mgr. Bourget ant
what circumstances, lie is at libery,, orin duty boUnd, of Toronto the "new dogma" of theimnpur-ùy o the Dr. Fuiford; and the only question you bare ta set-
ta refuse obedience ta his temporal sovereig ; thougl Mother of Our Lord clearly laid clown as a Protest- le, is-" iOfthese two claluiants wrhich is fle true
lie well knowrs that such cases haie arisen, and may ant article of Faiti. The author boidiy declares Bishop of Montreal Q" One must be; or tIere would
ilerefore arise again. It is from God, and from lim that "she was not Immaculate--tlat she was not a be no true Bishop here, as no other person 'o mu,
alone, that the Catlholic can obtain the know.ledge re- 'perpetual Virgin-that she was not th$ Mother of as pretends to exercise any spiritual jturisdiction il,
quisite to decide in such a case ; and this knowledge God-and that she was a sinner." From whence Montreal; andI "no Bisiop, no Chturchl." Bothca,-
lie seeks through the Divinely appointed channel- we must infer that the Person, of whom the person not be ; for tiiere cannot be two persons both riukh-
i.e., Christ's Clhurch. Froin lier lie learns his duty Mary was mother, was not God ; and that she her- fully exercising spiritual jurisdiction in lthe same Dio-
under ail conceivable cirrumstances; and whilst le self-far from having found favri vith God, as full o cese. To establisli the claims ofI lte one, aIl thel,
follows lier instructions, and submits to lier decisions, Grace-must have been the object of the hatred and that itbis necessary to do, is to dispurove Ie claims ot
it is impossible that lie can ever be other than an aversion of Him Whose eyes are too pure to behold the ther.
obedient and loyal subject, so long as the commands iniquity. This is indeed a "niew Protesting dogma." No ian can exercise a righîtful powelr, unless it hia
of bis earthly sovereign militate no wit ilthose wlhichî But the dogma, hliat the Blessed Moiher of Christ been donferred by a competent Rithority ; and noone
he lias received from Him Who is King of Kings. iras o "pure Virgin," is upwards ai 1800 years old. can confer Ilhat whiclh le does not possess. Tis a

Our Iriend is quite riglit in supposing, that te And yet, st-ange lo say, of the "ln- think tihatyou will admit. You wil[likewise admit, tflit

Churchu no where teaches, and lias never tausght, Ihat maculate Conception" is One to hviicht ail Protestants the spiritual is greater than the temporal; and tht
no faitli is to be kept wvith heretics." Faitkis to be should yield their assent. Protestants, for instance, the less cannot contain the greater. If so, youmunu t,

kept with ail men. But, it nust be added, that no man who deny the Divine Personality of Christ, and lie perforce, admit tiiat the temporal caniot, of itsel,
con oblige himself, by oath or promise, to do. tliat Atonement-and these old dogmas are rejected by contain the spiritual; and therefore cannot confer an
whiich is evil, or to abstain from doing utniat vhich is the great majority of intelligent Protestants at the spiritual jurisdiction. Applyi ltese principles, to hie
riglt.-e.g., to commit a murder, or not to love God. present day-are obliged aiso to reject the dogna of lains of Dr. Fuiford ta be rightfuily invested with
Sucli oaths, are not binding, under any possible cir- the transmission of " Original Sin." Ali men tlhre- spiritual jurisdiction as Bishop of thle Diocese oi
cumstances, and impose no~obligation upon him rio fore are, according to them, " Conceived Immacu- Montreal. From whom does ie deri'e this spiritual
takes them. It is fron a misapprelension of this late ;" and wltat ihey accord to ail in general, they jurisdiction -? From ie temporal power only ; nomi-
doctrine of the Cliurch that ias arisen the Protestant eannot refuse to the Virgin Mary in particular. nally, from the Queen of Great Britain ; virtually
calutny, that Papists hold that " Faith is' not ta be On the other hand, as wil be seen from mthe folloiw- from the British Ministry for tlhe time being, iwhic
kept with lheretics." .ing extract from the Christian nquirer-a Protest- again is determnir.ed by lthe maiority in the British

-ant Unitarian paper-all Protestants iwio admit t ie House of Counmons. But neither Queen, nor LorLdS
In justice to the Church Journal of Newr York, Divine Personality of Jesus must, to be logically con- and Commons-collectively or separtely-are pos-

wre must admit that lie lias iad the ionesty-rare sistent, admit, the " Immaculate Conception" of the sessed of any rightful spirittual authority ; and cannt
amongst Protestants-to confess and retract lis er- Mdother of Jesus. This dogma, says our Protestant therefore confer any rigilul spiritual jurisdiction
roneous definition ofI te Cathîolic dogna upon the cotemporary," isthe direct, legitimate result," of pro- whaitever-for no one can confer ilat wrhich he doe,
" Conception ofI tle Blested Virgii"--that it made claiming Christ, God-and le adds :- not possess. Therel'ore Dr. Fulford lias no righthil
" lier, equally writh lier Son to be pure by nature-"-' " The worship of Mary, and the declaration of her spiritual jurisdiction, and no riglitful claim to the spi-
Having twice pointed out to hilin that, in tle words sinlessniess, are Ihus Ite direct and legitimate resu ls of iritual allegiance of any baptised person, in Montreni;
of thle Sovereign Ponliff defining the dogma, uthe that doctrine of the Trinity, whici, by makingi Jesmus thterefore lue is naothe true Bishuop of Montreal. But
Blessed Virgin is declared to be "Iunmaculate" in equal with God, leaves no iMediator betweeii'nmy Gotd if lie is not, then Mgr. Bourget is; and thcrefor-
her Conception :-- and me. in the last place-your spiItual alleginnee is due tolirCneto"cThe Roman Churacepstes e trae re- Mrfuigl nt antu b ecyomilie iildefr

« By the special privilege and.Grace of God, and sults. The Poestant Churc shrinksefrari ilicn ; and ligr. Bourget, and cannot be by you withelfrom
in virtue of the merits of Jesus Christ' - for fear of them recoils, in praulice, fron that vieiv ofi hm itout yi

and therefore, if pure "by Grace," not " by nature,"l the Trinity. In theory, almost every Protestant Church You cannot retort upon us our own argument-
the Church .yournal noi writes: retaîns it. But in the piactice of Protestantism, in its that Mgr. Bourget cannaio be Bislhop of Monireah,

d We cheerfulily make the correction. :We há he prayers, t prays ta the Father; in is preac hg, pois because deriving his riglt of jurisdiIion'froin a source
honesty t confess and retract our error. . . We ta the esample of the Son, as one tempted as we are incompetent to confer any spiritual jurisdicrion what-
did niot make thie ereor knowingly Or w;Ilfully, hav;-as thuatf ahe man Christ Jesus. Its Creeds aie soever ; andthat thereforeDr Fulford is. Youax
ever ; for, at the time of writiithat article, we had ali eTs rae [hios doiont d he tc chura e ith i f the Sovereign Poutiff to confer
not zeen the wording ofthe defition itseif."- Chrch Potesantis escap te fatal conclusion tirisdiction; but you cannot from princi-
Journal, May lOth. Romnanist brethren. They keep their Mediator, by a pies which you held in comnmo n nwiths, disprove lie

We wçillingly admit the fact, as given by .our co- disregard of the creed which makes him God. And existence of the said right. Yoti ho'vever inust, pet-
temporary in explanation ofis er-ror; but wliether it ouly so !" force-or your whtiole " Church" fabric %Yill conte
can be admitted as an excuse, is wlat we may be per- ,tumbling about your ears-you must admit the in-
mittedi to doubt. Thiere is, we fear, litle moral di OCSESODN Sii1,c' U UUl.A 8It fl IIL~IiUI f-U TO CORRESPONDENTS.
ference betwixt lie guil t of Iim, who taxes his neigh-
bor wiLh that whicli lie knows to be false, and of him .Anglo-Catolic.-Your communication received
who charges his neighiborw with that which lie does.not but we do not deem it advisable to publish it ; nei-
kno, and hsobelieving, ta be true. By ter do we feel ourselves competent to resolve your
his own showing, our Protestant cotemporary had not doubts. Our advice to You is contained i Our
even "seen" the definition of the doctrine, at the:time Lord's injunction to the man bealed of his leprosy-
when he presumed to sit in judgment upon, and con- " Go: show thyself to the priest2' From his lips
demn it ; holding it up to the reprobation of his fel- seek counsel ; and fron the Throne of Grace, strength
loiw-Protestants, as anti-Christian and blasphemous. to help you in time of need.
This conduct is so common amongst Protestants, At the same tine you would do well to examine
when treating of Catholie doctrines, that it would be your conscience strictly ; and to ask yourself these
scarce worth noticing, were it not that the Churc& questions-" May not my doubts be but the aversion
Journal adduces it as an argumetit in favor of his which the natural man ever feels to the things of
honesty. "II did not know that the Catholic Church God ? May it not be tlnt my beaviness arises-as
taught otlerwise"-is his excuse-" therefore I had in the case of the rich man mentioned in the Gospel
the right to assure my hearers that she did not."- -from my unwillingness to sacrifice ail things, and
We recomnend however our Protesting friend t be follow Christ 1 Do not my scruples proceed, mare
a little more cautious for the future ; and to abstain from the fear of the worldly loss which must inevita-
from passing an opinion upon the teachings of the bly follow my conforming to Catholicity, than frein
Church, until such time, at least, as he shall have ob, any intelectual doubis as to its claims upon my obe-
tained some little knowledge as to what they really dience 7" You would be a Catholie, and yet you
are. This knowledge is easily acquired by him who shrink from the cost ; you wrould folow Christ, yet
is in earnest in his search after the truth ; and we fear you feel an almost insurmountable repugnance to the
that we must attribute the crass ignorance s iuniver- cross. Here, we think, we see the true secret of
sal amongst Protestants, as to the doctrines of Ca- your doubts. Almost are you persuaded to be a
tholicity, rather to a moral, than to any intellectual Catholic. In that "Ialmost" lies the whole mystery.
deficiency. If the Church iournal thinks this opi- You say that-had you been born a Roman Ca-
nion harsh and ucharitable, let us ask him what tholie, you would have felt no doubt as to your duty
judgment he himselfi would fori f sonie rival.Pro- of continuing in Ihat communion; but that, God lhav-
testant sectary, who should attribute to Anglicans, ig been pleased ta call you in te Anglican brancht
doctrines which they expressly repuliate ; and whîo, of His Church, you feel it your duty-until strongr
when detected and exposed, should seek ta screen reasons to the coqtrary shail have been laid beforey
himself froin the charge of dishonesty, by the plea, you-to do your duty faithfully i that portion ofb is
" that lie had never seen the Anglican Liturgy and vneyard n whiclh lie hhs been pleased to place you.
formularies ?" g n Such at least is the substance of lie apology with

" We ought to bave said"-adds our Protesting co- whi ich you seek to stifle the voice of conscience.
temporary, by way of further explanationu-"that the But are you not illogical 1 Would not the same
new. dogma makes the Blessed Virgiu equally with process of reasoning tead to Élhe conclusion that the
her Divine Son to be pure in Natuie."-Church Jour- Presbyterian should renain a Presbyterian-the Uni-t

al1. tarian a Unitarian-and the Mormon a Mormon?
No, Sir-rec; you should bave said no such thing ; Does not your logi eimply the duty of every man to.

unless you had added, that-whilst the purity. of her continue iaithful to that religion in which le was
Divine Son iras lis own, the "new dogma" taught born 1
that the immaculate purity of the Mother was de- We bave no intention at present of entering intoi
rired ;-" a special Grace" accorded to'her "in vir- controversy upon the subject. Permit us however to
tue of the merits of ber Son Jesus Christ." a in this put to you one single question ; vhich, wlhen answver-
sense the Mother is not 'pure, equally. with, her ed, must, ifyou consistently adhere to.the ecclesias-
Divine Spn ;" thougi indeed; as there cnn be no de- tical principles wvhich you profess, setile the questin
grees of purity, though there uay: be of impurity--, at issue, and remove your doubts. ..You are, you say,

competence of the nere temporal to confer the ;p-
rituai; and you cannot therefore reject our conchu-
sion, of the incompetence of the Britilh- temporal
sovereign, to confer any valid spiritual jurisdiction
whatsoever, or vlteresoever. You nust admit aho,
that the Pope is more than a mere temporal sove-
reign ; and therefore the argument of incompetence
to confer the spiritual, because a nere temporal soie-
reign, does not apply ta hii. You inay say indeed
that his spiritual authority does not extend beyond hW
temporal dominions ; but if youm do,;you will have to
explain how his temporal dominions-wiei are deter-
mined and limnited by geographical and political acci-
dents-can limuit his spiritual aulhority. Is the spi-
ritual then, limited and. determnined by the temporal?

Besides, it is not as sorereign of the Papal States.
but as a Bishop-as a spiritual potentate-as sle-
cessor of St. Peter flie Prince o the Apostles-thait
the Pope claims, and exercises, his spiritual authorityi
whliich would remain precisely the saine ivere his tem-
poral dominions to be reduced by one-half to-clor-
roi ; or even were they to be tutterly confucatil,
and lue himself driven into exile. With, or wilOu,
his temporalities, Ile spiritual authority of the Pope
remains lte same. Not so with the British sove-
reign ; whbose prtended spiritual authorily is derived
from, and must fall vith the los of, his temporalitit-
Of sucl an authority itàmay indeed be said, tiait i is

limited by the temporal, because iLis a political acci-
dent, and nothing more. Yet' 'we see that even Bri-
tislh sovereigns hesitate not to exercise this their îpi-
ritual athorityl fa' beyond the limits of their tempo-
rai doniinions-ns may be seen by the folloing ae-
tract fron the Tablet, which ire recommniti ID 0

friend's attention
" le le7mes of Wednesday contained the folloiis

notice :--
C, 9 On the Sh' uit., at the Church of Mountt Zion, by the

Bishop of Jerusalem, the Rev. P Grant Brown, hMiiiOly
to the Jews in Alexandria, and.son of the Re. R. Brown,

rD., tu SsanaFrances, third daughter af Robert Crae'
ah' Bath.'

"Considering John Bull', wath in 50, because
the Succéeisr ofSt. Peter who hppointed tle Eliglil
Hierarchy chances to bè also a foreign sovreigi, tlem
is something aruilsimîg in this notice'which mus1 haie
been sent by sm ie of the distinguhed ecalesi

corucerimei. * r.'Gobmmt, itseqems,, IR'B hlfi i ti
calem'by the' piritual atrlyioity, af Quecu iV eo;ia'
The Eoglish refirmers tifflymaiitained, that he
right of any"Bishop or edergyman.to.'offictate im a
particular country (i.e.; hiasjuridiction) il deiveJ

1
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